
1111.11111.1............mm'.-- TUE MANAGERS OP TIHS. CAMPAIGN

ttThell_iAi' otura•g ;los. Janns.faced- management of theso

who are endeavoring to elect the Denicieratie
--_

- 1 ticket upon the. single issue of railroad taxa.

tion, is too transparent to have the leastgood
effecC, The managers have • found : that the

tests "upon this queation; with which they

started out, would, if applied with strictness'

r•-,le out, not only a large number of the Dem-

ocratic voters, but also a large number of the

candidates upon the ticket. They are driven

to desperate resources to sustain themselves,

and, if possible, to redeem their promise to

elect Thomas Williams, the Black Republi-

can, to Congress. In utter disregard of the

usages of the Democratic organization, they

have adopted a side issue of a, temporary

character, and having diseovered :that they

have committed a grievous error in refusing

to stand upon a Democratic 'platform, ' they

are now playing a most dishonorable game of

duplicity and unfairness. Our ticket, which

is admitted on all hands to be the best in the

field, and which every Democrat in the coon

ty is anxious 'to have elected, is suffering

from the course of the misguided managers

of the campaign. Through their organ, the

True Press, the managers hare assumed, that

the Democracy is but a faction, and all

those who disagree with their ideas, no mat•

ter how pure their Democracy, are denounced
and maligned with the utmost bitterness. Is

this the right way to gain votes ft); the Dem-

ocratic ticket? Is it notrather directly calcu-
lated to drive away moderate ,and conserva-

tive Democrats from supporting the ticket.
These factionists, claiming to represent. the

Democracy of the county, have. adopted the

True Press, an admitted Black Repuldiean
journal, as their organ—they have said that

Thomas Williams,a Black Republican, should
be the Democratic tGods:ave ,the mark!) can-

didate for Congress in the Twenty-second
District—they have expended the money rais-
ed by Democrats for purposes of the cam-

paign with Black. Republican presses and
among Black Republican men, solely to elect

a Black Republican Congressman in a die,

triet where a Democrat mighteasily be elect-

' ed—they have found a ready tool in the nom-

inal editor of the True Press, whodoes not

scruple to do any kind of dirty work, so that

he gets paid forit, and spare no effort to in-
jure all Democrats who prefer to remain on

their party platform and support the ticket,

rather than to adopt the single issue.

Some of these managers are Demooratio
office holders, and give their official patronage

as well as the unds raised by the Democratic
candidates, to a Black Republican press.—
Their whole affiliations and -associations, are
outside .1 the Democratic Tarty.

The course, which as Democrats, we have

deemed it our duty to pursue in conducting
the Pus!, and which every Democrat in the

State outside the Allegheny County Anti-Tax

faction approve and applauds, is assailed with

especial bitterness. These men pretending to

be Democrats, have caused to be issued a "sup-

plement to the weekly True Press," in which

`Tom Pepper,' the nominal editor of that sheet
is made responsible for a series of falsehoods,
which even the managers themselves were

ashamed and afraid to publish in their regal-

iar daily edition.

BARB,:Eclitor and Proprietor
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OCiaTIO STATE NOXIAATIONS
FOR BEIPRIIKII /EDGE,

WILLIAM A. POKTER,
_

roa caski. cowmanoxin,

Virt-STLEY FROST,
- OM VAYErfil oorbrri.

-DgOICRATIC COUNTY TICKET

OONGIMS, DTI3TBICP

ANDREW BURKE, City.
• • ousasses--ssno.hignac T.

JOHN 33.1333111C0HA111, Ohio.

a&MURL IticICEE, Blrminzbam.
ASSIMILLY:

THOMAS TioN E , collies.

PHILIP 11. STEVENnOV, ?anon,

30UN M. IRWIN, city,

ROBERT MORROW, Rom.
TIAUGUSTUS ARTJE, Allegheny

swam :

BASSES FORD, Upper St. Call-.

PILOTHONOTAILT :

ALlia-arDElt BLACK, Seccialey

OGYM:13E10=8 :

THOMAS FA.B.LILY, Allegheny
CORONER:

WELTInt ALEX-ANDER City

AUDITOR.:
.7011 N hifiltilAN, South Pittsburgh,

DIRROSOR OF TOM POOR

.1011 N BOYLE, Indiana.

TiLv.. DEMOCRATIC COUNTY 005111ITTED OF

• U'Or CORRESPONDENCE base appointed meetings to be

heldpa follows:-
4iATUBDLY- BVENING, 25th Scptrmber, 7 o'clock, at Win;

Beltzboorer's. in Loser 81. Clair township
SERE EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Taylor's !dotal, Elizabeth

--Borough.
-.MONDAY EVIENtI, 27th September, 7 o'cloa, at Ander.

son's Tavern. in lianstbi d.
• SAME EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Charles Humble's, In Rob.

imam township.
, SATURDAY, 24 October, -2. P. X, at Burn's Tavern, In sob•

. ingots township.
- EVENING or SAM& DAY, 7 o'clock„ at Haley's Tavern,

in lower Et Clair-tOwnship.
MONDAY, 4th October, 2 o'clocr, P. IL, at A. McFarland's,

North Payatte tcrorrahlp.
WING OP SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Noblestotan.

.WEDNEBBAY, eth October. 2 o'ob3ek, r. at., at Fairmount
Etchool Iltrase, in Franklin township-

!THIMINDAY,7th October, 2 o'clock, P. as , at P. 'Wiseman's,
in Pino township.

BAYUBDAY, 9th Ostober,2.o'clock, P. X., at Turnor's Tavern,

in Indianatownship.
-SIRE DAY, 2 o'clock, P. X., at John Keown's, in Boas

township.
'EVENING OW SAME DAY, 7,to'clock, at Solling.es, in

- 'Etmamitstoaru.
ItIONDAY xvzNrNe, 11th October, 7 o'clock, at Market

House, in McKeesport
Speak era will be in attendance.

D. D. BRUCE,
r-, Chairman ofDem. County Committeeof Correspodence.

.
-

• DKHOCRATIC NAVORALIZATION coImfITTF t:.

aorpsi'hicOLOWßY, JOHN TAYLOR,
S& CAMERON, DANIEL EICREISON,

":." JAS. 0. CUMMINS, CHAP. W. LEWIS.
-5-- Midler of wt.can c.n he consulted daily, at theifrespectivo

places ofbusiness. ar26

BE ASSESSED.
Do, not: folget to be assessed in time. The

-election takes place in a few weeks, and in
-order •to vote you must be assessed ten days
•be:fOle the election. You have therefore, BUT

irrna °TER. A WEEK in which to be assessed.
SATURDAY,OCTOBER 2nd, IS THE LAST

-DAY, - Not only be assessed yourself, but
'SEE THATYOUR DEMOCRATIC NEIGH
IloßtIS ASSESSED.

TER CANDIDATE FOR. cONORESs IN
T %SLID DISTRICT.

The voice of the people of the XXIIJ D
triat; has made itself heard. The gross atr

1610-tb sell the five thousand Demo ratio

votes of the District, to Thomas Williams,
-

_

with hisBlack Republican instincts, and his
avistocratio desires to be placed above , men
who'sre his betters in all points of honorable
.p.oli--.cical-position, is a miserable failure.

ILVO-ntrage upon the " popular sovereignty"
of the people of the District which the " six.

wise Men at Bakerstown" attempted, will be
-raitdered of no hurtful influence, The De,"
ma.ocracy of the District have a candidate for
Congress, and onefor whom they will be proud
to cast their votes. His name is at the head.
of our editorial column. CAPT. JOHN
BIRMIGHAII, is the man whom the office has
sought for; he did not aspire to that most

honorable position—doubly honorable at the
presnt time, as it gives him an opportunity to

stand out before the National Democracy of
the country, as aDemocrat with a pure record,

unsulied by side issues—untainted by affilias
tion with Black Republicans for the sake of
gaining official position.

There is not a man in the District, whom
the people more delight to honor than John

Birmingham. The Democracy of this county
know that he has always been a firm, consist-,
ent and reliable Democrat—one of the old
fashioned Democrats i n Jackson's time, and a

consistent advocate and warm supporter of
Deniocratic measures ,and Democratic men
all his life. In times when others grew faint-
hearted, John Birmingham was never known

to flinch from his:principles, or fail in his.
duty. Honest, independent, fearless, and:
eminently capable, he is a man upon whom:
the Democracy could always rely for aid and
countenance and encouragement, when most.
sorely pressed by its hydrasbeaded and ever:
changing opponents. He is a man of sound'
judgment, great practical knowledge of the
wants of the people of the district, a gentle.-
man in the highest sense of the word, and a
patriot in his d.sires that all his public acts!
inure .to the greatest good of the greatest'
number.

There is no point of his character or his,
antecedents as a politician in which he does
not- stand a -head and shoulder higher than
either of his Black Republican opponents. La-
the_ XXIId district, where he resides, he is
esteemed and respected by all. He is emphat-
ically a man of the people, and a man for the'
People. The Democrats of the Butler pOr..
tion of Ole district know him almost as well.
as those of Allegheny, where he resides. He
comes before the people to servo them in an
emergency which they had not looked for, and
every Democrat in his district will,respect,
honor, and vote for him, for his manly inde,,

pendant and truly Democratic action at the
present time.

giCoNSISTEr4OIC. THOU ARV A JEW

if personal feelings and desires had been al-
lowed to decide his course, he would have re+
tired from the position in which the Democß
racy had placed him to the quiet pursuits of
private life, but unexpectedly the Democracy
hadneed of a leader,and they have called upon
him to assume the championship of their
cause, which open enemies and false friends
had endeavored to injure and destroy. lie
accepts the position, and wilt honorably die.
charge his duty to the:Democrats of the die-

.iriet.

The Democratic Convention passed the fo
owing resolution

In return, we believe that they will elect
him to Congress. The forces of the opposi-
tion are divided and a united vote of the
Democrats of the district will secure•the elec.
otion of John Birmingham to Congress.

The proceedings of the Democratic Cons

ferees who placed Mr. Birmingham in nomi-
nation, his letter of acceptance, and a brief
and comprehensive address to the people of

the District will be found in another part of

this day's paper.

This document isiued and paid for by
Democrats, devotes a column to our abuse. -

We have had this supplement in our posses-
sion for several days, but the silly ravings, and

the sillier falsehoods of Tom Williams, John
B. Kennedy and their Democratic co.laborers,
give us so little thought, that we had almost

,)tten it. Strong in our sense of riglit,these
men can do us no injury except they shnuld
something favorable of us. We are content

the Post should speak for itself. Where the:
True Press, with all its supplements reaches.
a hundred Dcmocrats,"the Post--is-read by a

thousand, and is in itself the best refutation
of any charge the mongrel crew around the

True Press, can make. If the managers

think to drive us from oar position, or in the
slightest degree ruffle our temper by any pub-
lication made in the True Press, they count

without their.host. We know that our con rse

is approved by the best Democrats of the
county, the State and the nation, and all the
squibs promulgated by the True Press office,
are impotent to wound our feelings or injure
us jin the -esteem of any Democrat whose
opinion we value. '

The tricksters who have caused this secret
attack upon the Post to be printed, are but
laughed at. It is waste of powder. Our po-
sition is•impregnable, and they know it. This

is what annoys them. Time proves all things,
and the Democrats who have now misled the

party from its organization and its principles,
are too shrewd to perceive that when this
short campaign is over, and this single local
issue settled, that they will be found in a tub
without a bottom, while as we shall stand

as we do now, on the firm rock of sound Hem.

ocratic principles. They do not wrong us.

We cannot sacrifice our principles as they
have done,and we are content that they should

say what they please about us. The ten

thousand Democratic readers of the Post

know that we support the ticket on truly
Democratic grounds,:and if Demcorats are so

led away by Tom Williams & Co., as to pay
Black Republican presses for lying about us,

we can only regard their action with pity and
contempt. We do not seek their patronage.

We have too much self respect to do the dirty

work of such men. Kennedy suits them to

a fraction:. He has no principles to trouble
him—no intellect to judge of the character
of what he is made to say and do—no char-

acter to lose—no ambition to gratify—all he
asks is prompt payment of the price of his
infamy, and like Judas, he would betray even

his masters for thirty pieces of silver.

One of the chief features of the anti.Tas
resolutions of both the Democratic and the
AntimTax Convention was to denounce the
use of railroad passes. Mr. Tom Williams
has been especially eloquent in his denunciate
tions of those who used free-tickets, and lo !

at length it turns out that Mr. Williams him,
self—the immaculate Thomas--is a railroad
",Dead Head."

Resolved, That the profuse use of tickets and
passes upon railroads by Judges, Legislators and
Editors is nu insidious mode of effecting what
an open attempt at bribery might perhaps fail
to accomplish.

The Anti-Tax Convention passed the fol-
lowing resolution,which was offered in Thorn.
as Williams own handwriting :

Reaolved, That to prevnt the consummation o
the grand scheme of integrity, and by way of
holding in check the enormous power which is
now ruling this State, -controlling oar Legisla-
ture and presses, and threatening to find its way
even into"our judicial tribunals, we shall insist
on the passage of a law to put an end to the
nefarious trafic in free tickets to members of the
Legislature, judges, newspaper editors, and allpersons in public authority, by making the of-fer or acceptance of such tickets a high misde-meanor, and punishable in the most exemplarymanner.

Afterall this we find that Mr. Williams has
done something or otherto serve the railroadswhich has entitled him to " free pass privile-
ges," and at the time no doubt influenced him

- •

"to do the hest he °null for his client." We
fn 1 tle, )win:: in Nn—to•r•liy's 7,,,,

which neither Mr. Williams nor the True

r:P.q for him has as yet attempted to deny.

Mr. \]art•hall has made the charge over his
nw n signature. If it is untrue, Mr. Williams
must deny it over his own name. The public
will not he satisfied with the denial of Tom
Pepper of the True Press :

" A enliTil 4PICTI.,N

In my r4:,marhi in 'Birmingham, 1 aid not

Plato that I "HRW Mr. Williams handing a free

pass to the conductor, on his last journey to

Harriat,urg " nn the contrary, I stated explic-
itly, that it was not the trip to which I referred.
At the meeting .in Birmingham, my voice was

quite hreken, and, possibly, diae informant of

Mr. Williams may have been tristaken. Had
not Mr. Williamc_ chosen to attack me, I should
not have referred Lo "his travelling with ti Tree

pass
1 .lo now charge, that Mr. Thomas Williams

has quite frequently travelled with a free pass.
Moreover if Mr. Williams desires to see me in
the Butler district, 1 Shalt not be absent.

Tues.N. Alke..tl k I L

''he Concert-Last alight.

Notwithstanding the rain, the concert last

night was very fully ettpnileil. As on the
former occasion the singing was most espitai.

The greatBasso is wonderfulw . ueh strength

and dunpass of voice, and such great power
of execution cad Rot he excelled. Miss Hattie
Andem, Matlatne Schuman---nti Perring,

won their full,share of approbation, and we:l
they deserved

To-night, Handels areal Oratorio of the

Metssiah will lie rendered ,witti all the artists

(,f KarlFornies Troupe, a .full orollest r and '
a full chorus in which musical am ituers of

this city will assist. An entertainment of

this kind on so grand a scale has never before
been-attempted in this city. every body who
wishes an unexampled musical treat should be
present on this occasion. Seats rney he se-
cured at Mellor's music store, Wood street.

This will be possitively the last appearance

of Karl Punnet; in this city.
Never have we heard a tOre wonderful per-

formance than Karl Formes' singing of tl3
Bay of Biscay, at the concert last night. AS

the music rolled from his lips, it seemed as

though the .3- cry roFiag of the ocean itself
was heard is the song which was eLpto!'ously
encored by the astonished end delighted au-

dience.
DDRIAISS.

To the Donorratir Voters of the Tuway-secovi
eV n 9 0118 will Dal? let :

The undersigcled, Conferees eppoinied ty the

NAtion,a Deruccr:oB, ttf,.:rubled in County Con-

vention at tho Court lloue on the 15lb Soptem-

ber, deem it their duty to give the a:I-necrotic
VOt PT 3 of the Twenty-second Cougressienol Dis-

trict a brief stotement of foots in relation to the

extraordinary and nnbeard-of condi:l(A of the

persons who have attempted to transfer the Dem-

ocratic voters of said District to THOMAS \VIL-

LIAMS, , a bitter opponent of Democratic

mon and measures.
The Democracy of Butler county presented,

in the person of John Graham, 118:1., a candidate
for CengrAßß, who was acceptable to the whole

District, (with the exception of a few trading

politioiau3,) and from Noe representations by

the Conferees, (appoint() I by the:august Con-

ventien,) oomposed of Messrs Gibson, Campbell

and tiwan, from this county, Mr. Urabain was
induced to decline. We unhesitatingly state that

we areeoutident that a large majority of the rank

and file of our party conceded the nomination to

Butler;and .werio crell satistielthat the gentleman

named should be the standard-bearcr in the Con-

gressional fight, against the enemies of correct

principles in government. Now; Follow Demo-

crats, we ask you to turn your attention to the

farcical nomination made at Bakerstown I,y the

persona who Lore there to bargain and trade off

the Democracy Mr. Graham woe first ennui-

me sly nominated, and promptly declined; then

Mr. Mitchell reiN?ivett a like (empty) compliment

and ‘1 or of whielt was pl dviotHly under-

&tood ail arranged by Meagre. Gibson, Campbell
and Swan The above named gentlemen were
induced to surrender at discretion froth 'repre-
sentatiouß made that the Democracy oa the Al-

leeleny side decreed that no Democrat should
run, so that Thomas IVilltame might have the

tield, and would draw off votes enough from the

Republican ranks to defeat the regularly nomi-

nated candidate (Mr. MT.:light.) We are at a

loss to tind out what. the Democratic party have

to gain by the abandonment of principles for

the elevation of a hitter reviler of Democratic
men and measures. Can we vote for Thomas

Williams when the fact stares us in the face—-

that this bitter and unrelenting too has at all

times and on all occasions spit out hie venom on

Democrats, and, where an opportunity offered,

traduced and slandeßedi our• public men, and

even as late as the last Presidential election tra-

duced the state, belching his Republican filth
against Mr. Buchanan and his friends" A Dem-

ocrat can not be treated thus and tamely submit to

such indignities, and he traniftled on by Thomas

Williams, who, in a speech delivered in Butler,

remarked : "If Fremont is elected there will be

rejoicing among the freemen of lianas—rejoicing

in the work shops—rejoicing on the farms—even
the angels in heaven would rejoice . but if, on the

other hand, Buchanan is elected, there well be re

juicing only among the " Black Democracy

jolting far down South, and rejoicing low down in

Hell.'.'
The Democrat that can vote for a man that

would utter such statements, and still adheres to

them, would be lost to a proper regard of self-

respect, and it is now our bounden duty to see
that a rebuke should be administered to a spirit
of insolence that will hereafter teach a lesson

not to be forgotten by politicians, come from

what party they may.
The Democracy craves no favors at the hands

of its enemies, either covert or open ; what we
demand and ask fur is a candidate, known to be
of the Democratic school, who will not stoop to

faction or fawn on power.
We then, in obedience to the wishes of a large

majority of the voters, and in strict accordance
with the usages of our party, present to the vo-
ters of the Twenty•Second Congressional District

an unexceptionable candidate, and we ask and
otTnE-de in the Democracy who sustained our

President, to rally in support of Capt. John Bir-
mingham,whom we present as thestandard bearer
of our party in the coming contest. The prin-
ciples that actuated us are the same that carried
the hero Jackson to the chair of the nation, and

the candidate we now present has ever been the

warm and fearless friend of Democratic men and
measures, and even defeat, slould it come, is

more to be coveted in sustaining principles, than

victory with each a candidate as Williams, who
would digrace our colors.

Rarolved, That inasmuch as Butler county de-
clines to name a candidate, we present to the
voters of the Twenty-second District, Capt. John
Birmingham, and we can, with the utmost Coat.,
deuce, endorse his Democracy, and present him
as ever faithful found, oven among the false.

a. H. KERB,
CHAS. H. PAULSON,
LEE A. BECKHAM.

Conferees.

ALLEGHENY CITY, I
September 23, 1858. f

Capt. John Birmingham—Sir: The Conferees
selected by the National Democratio Convention,
take pleasure to inform you that they have unani-
mously placed you in nomination for the Twenty-,
second District. We ask you to accept this free
will offering, coming from Democrats 14ho never
desert principles.

Truly your friends,
R. 11. KERR,
CHAS. 11. PAULSON,
LEE A. BECluiAki.

unto TovrNean.,
September 24th, 1858.

To Mews. Kerr, Pauloom andBeckham-_;Gsn.

Henan , Your kind note, etating that you have

Owed my n RMP before tho Demo ,lrco,c voler. rf

the Tvventyveecorid District fur CoogreBe, are
moment came to hand. It is with mingled feel,

ings of,pride and pleasure that 1 accept the un-
looked for honor. Should the people deem me
worthy to represent them, I pledge my past life
as a Democrat tocarry out their tvilland wishes.

Respectfully, &0.,
• JOHN BIRNIINUHAM.

THE Democratic State Committee will meet

by adjournment to-day, at the Merchant's

Hotel, Philadelphia.
J. W. oral'.

The Democrats of the Dith Congressional
District composed of the counties of Cuya.

hoga, 'Lake and Geagna, met in Convention
at Painesville, on Saturday last, and unani-
mously nominated J. W. Gray, Esq., editor
of the Cleveland Plain Dealer, as their can-

didate for Congress. Whethor he will accept,

is nut known as yet.

TIIE STATE R, 1v111.:11 commences in this
city on Tuesda ac t, will uudoubtedly be

more largely attended than any which have

preceeded it. The number pf entries already
made insures this. 'flue preparations have

all been wade up..n the most liberal scale.

M. STEPHENS, who has just leased the
large hotel at the junction of Fifthsavenue
and Broadway, New ork City, owna four

: the Bovere House; Bos-
tont:lig Battle House,the Nahant
Mobile : and Point Olcor House, Mobile flay.
The new hotel lease is at the rate of $36,000
per annum. The cost oh the establishment
will he St ,25i1,000 ner annum. It will he
called the Eno [louse.

TUE LATEST NEWS
By TiEble,Qß4Pli.

LIE ATLANTIC TEL/13inAPB

I4ENV Yonic, September 24.--To the Associated
Press :—Accompanying this 1 beg to hand you
copies of recent communications from the lion-
(vary Directors of the Atlantic Telegraph Culla-

pany and indc,3l; to Mr. Do Santy, the chief
electrician at Trinity Bdy oboe. Ur. pa ,
answers will be furnished for publication with

out any unnecessary delay. 1 deem it proper to

state, as the result of my enquiries concerning
the despatch of Thursday from Trinity Bay,
announcing the resumption of perfect signals
through tio gable from Valentin, that the an-

:•stincertistit was ntade throngh a despatch f out

the Super:::!:'adant of the t^2'lines in New-
found to the agent of the Associated Pres?!, ant!
was unquestionably reported in good faith, but
as the information has not been confirmed yet
by Mr. De Batty, who alone has lull knowledge

of all the facts, I regard the statement as pos-
sibly premature. It is conjectured that the
shore end of tho cable at Valentin must bo taken
up for a distance of several miles, which, by rea-
son of bad weather or other unavoidable diffi-
culties, may occupy three or four weeks. The
depth of water within two handrail miles of the
Irish coast is from about one hundred and fifty
to four hundred fathoms, laid it is not doubted
that even two hundred and fifty miles of the

cable could be raised, if deemed necessary.
Respectfully, &.0., CYRUS W. FIELD.

Nitw Writ, September 24, 1858.—T0 C. E

De /hilly, Trinity Bay :—Great dissatisfaction
exists in this oountry with tha reserve maintain
eclat Trinity Bay, in contrast with the frank
communications from Valentin to the Britiidi
publio. Give u 3 daily information of the state

of the telegraph under your °barge, Signod,
PBTBR cd.;OPBII,,
CYRUS FIELD,
WILSON G. HUNT,
B. M. ARCHIBALD,
WATTS SHERMAN.

The above was taken to the offices of the oth-
er Honorary Directors in New-Fork,' but they
could not be- seen ; hence the absence of their
signatures.

‘.7 )`Taw Ironic, September 24, 1858, 12 o'clock,
M.—To Mr. Da Sooty, Trinity hay :---The die
patches from you and Mr. Mackay are contra-
dictory. Now please give roe explicit answers
to the following enquiries : Ist. Are you not. or
have you been 'within the last three days receiv-
ing distinct signals from Valentia ? 2nd. Can
yon send a Message", long or short, to the Direct-
ors at London ? 3rd. If you answer the abovo,
please tell me if the electrical manifestations
have varied essentially since the first of Septum.
Signeo, C. W. FIELD.

Frow New York.
Naw YORE, September 24th.—It bas been

ascertained that the steamship Alps, which ordlo
ed hence on the sth inst. for Southampton, had a
cross deck walking beam on the second deck.
As the upper deck had probably burned oil when
son by the Captain of the Rosenheath, the
wreck would present the appearance of an .en
gine working through the upper deck ; it is
therefore feared that the steamer soon on tire
may prove to have been the Ariel. She bad on
board 180 passengers and over $187,000 in spe-
cie. It is feared, however, that it may have
been the Austria from Bremen and Southampton,
which sailed on the 4th, and is now several days
overdue; she has, it is supposed, over 500 pas, ,
sengors on board. There is one probability in
favor of the safety of the crew and passenger
which p a atrong one ; the burning steamer had
no person on board when seen by the vessels,
and as she was on the track of the numerous
lines running between this and Europe, the
reasonable supposition is that they were all
taken off by some Eastern bound steamship.

The steamer Vigo, which is to sail to-morrow
for Liverpool, will take a million of dollars in
specie.

Advises from Turk's Island state that Ex-Presi-
dent Valverde, whose flight from St. Domingo is
already know, arrived with hie suite on the 3d of
September, at Turk's Island.

The four mile heat race over the Fashion
Course, between Nicholas, Sue Washington and
Tar giver, fixed for this afternoon, has teen
postponed till Monday on account of the rain.

pr 70Fri Washing toil

WASHINOTOIS CITY, September 24 —The Board
of Army Officers recently appointed to examine
Into the relative merits of certain new methods
of priming small arms say that in view of
the result of all the tests, and after careful ex-
amination of them, they do not feel authorized
to recommend the introduction of either Ward's
or Martin's into the service. With respect to
that of Mr. Butterfield, notwithstanding the fact
that there seems to ho several serious objections,
and as these are of such a nature as can be beet
tested by field service, the Board recommend
that about fifty muskets ho equipped with his
priming arrangement. It is said that theSecre-
tary of War has ordered a similar experiment
with Martin's primer. A method submitted by
Mr. Laidley seemed t.o the Board to obviate many
objections found in others heretofore tested.

In a letter from Capt. Chauncey, of theUnited
States steam frigate Niagara, received by the
Secretary of War, be speaks of the captured
Africans as being in an unhealthy condition
generally ; two-thirds wore suffering with the
diarbuia, and nearly one-third with opthalmia ;
two of them died within a day after 'being re-
ceived on board of the vessel.

faxecution.
DANVILLE, September 'A.—W. U. Clarke, con-

victed of the murder of his wife by poison, was
executed to-day at noon. Ho displayed the
most coolness throughout, except during the
prayer while on the scaffold, when he knoll and
joined in its recital, exhibiting considerable emo-
tion. He died with scarcely a struggle.

The Sixteenth District.
lltattasatracm, September 24.—The Conferees

of the sixteenth district met again to-day. Up
to five o'clock; P. M., nine unsuccessful bollots
were taken. A motion was then made to drop
all three of the candidates and nominate Gen.
Fetler of Perry county. The motion was voted
down, two of the Perry Conferees voting against
it. It is doubtful whether a nomination will be
made. The Conferees have adjourned to meet
again this evening.

Yellow Fever.
SAVANNAS", September 24.—The total number

of fever cases freak' the 15th to the 21st of Sop
tember, both inclusive'has been twenty. None
have been reported elnoe Tuesday, and the alirto
has subsided.

MACKEREL-25 bbla. No. 3, Large;
10 ball tar. No. 8, Largo.

yor rale by (7rn) W. 11. SMITH . 00

SAWLS AND DREss uuuDs, OF
aiery varietY of aiyla and quality, a largo ailoottruout

and abeam than they can he &mad In the-city.
U. iIANBON LOVE,

Na 74 hiarkat Wet.M02,1

Plies In Both Porrna Ocared.„-;".
MEM=

"1 can only account lot my present sound health,
from the constant, though moderate use of 13(Ell

HAVE'S BOLLAND7.I3ITTERS—having from my
youth suffered, at intervals, from Piles in both forms,
sometimes so severelfas to completely prostrate me.
I have, for several months past, though subject to
loss of sleep, and unnsual physical effort, been en-
tirely free from any ;symptom;of this distresising
disease, while my general health 10 very much im-
proved."

Persons doubting the authenticity of this certifi-
cate, are requested to eall upon or communicate with
the proprietors. They will take pleasure, not only
in referring them to its author, but to many others
who have used the Holland Bitters for the same affeo
tion, with equal success.

Caution !—Be careful to askfor Barham?, Holland
Bitte*e. Bold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr.' Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, botween'First and Secondstreets,
end Druggists gonorally.

lUD HENRY CLAYand a long list ofhis distinguished
cotomporaides In tho United fitatea-Rer ate and House

of Representatives have given the strongest testimony of
the benefits which they derived from the use of WILSON'S
'HEADACHE PILLS. Stich testimony ad this Id entitled to

grave cereal°. ation. This invaluable remedy is prepared
and oold by R. L. FAIINESTOOK & CO., Wholesale Drug-
gide, and proprietors of 41. L. Fiii4NEISTOCRI3 VER.I4I-
-No. 60; cornet of Veto I owl FOIIIVI streete: pit.t.s•
burgh, Pa.

8E43 advertisement on third pageof thin day's paper

NEU ADVERTISEMENTS.
ANTONIO & WILDER'S

1,4
V* V;

WOULD ( IROIJS,
ECHIBIT IN PITTSBURGH ON

BEN TRIMBLE'S LOT,

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY Si, FRIDAY,
Sept. tati, :49 and 40, and Oet. 1,

Every night et o'clock, aad on

EPNIEIDAT, TIERIPSDAY AND PELICAN AIMUINOONS, A?

Among the features of Ws cedahllshment, ,will bo found,

TIIE ANTONIO BROTHERS :

OUR MAME ANTONIO,
„ LORENZO ANTONIO,

AUGUSTUS ANTONIO, ALPLIONSO ANTONIO.

TuE CARROLL TROUPE :

MAD. M. A. cuartc..,L, OEMARIE CARROLL,

W. B. CARROLL, MASTER CAS. CARROLL.

THE MIGASI BALLET TROUPE:
ALBERT P. AfMAR, JRI3.3Y WARLAND,

0. 0. RNAPP, the People's Clown,
A. FISIIRR, Slaking Clown,

.T.'I44OIIAUDS; and TOM TIPTON

Pro7ions to the aftsrnoop porrortnance, MD'LLE WAIL
LAND will maks a TerriftcA§cerotion, frog} the ground to

din too of the conteo polo upon a Single Wlre, ty dlstawe of

Two Hundred Feel, wben not prevented by the storm.
ADMISSION—Box, 50 oenti. Pit, 25 cents. 15e2.6

DFDIC A T I 0 N
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

=IIMEI

TUESDAY, SUTEMBE4 2S, 185$

The Podloai on will take place at nine o'clook in the morn-
ing, In the Encampment itoofn, on the fourth story.

Atter the Dedirmtilig Ceremonies are over, member. of
the various Lodges, Encaanimonts,etc. will aseamblo in the
Tboutro hull, ht tho teemed story, where they will be ar-

ranK,Al Jill, line
The Proo Raton will part down both stairways, and pro

reed over the following route :
Down Fifth etrert t. - Market, along Market to Third, op

Third to Wood. down Wood to Water,along Water to Smith-
field, up Sin ithfl. Id to Third, up Third to Rolla, along Roes
to Pennsylvania avenue, out Avtune to Pride street, up
Pride to Colwell,down Colwell to Lo,:mn, up Logan toWylie,
down Wylie toll ant, along Grant to Seventh, down Seventh
to Liberty, down Liberty to Hay, down !lay to Porn, up
Penn to St. Chit, down StlClair to Bridge, across Bridge to
federal, up Federal to nitth Common, along North Com-
mon to Peat Conamon, down East. l'ocurion to Ohio, along
Ohio to Chesnut street, and 'across Bridge, up Mechanics to

P- no, down Penn to Ila..'diup Hanl'tu Liberty, across I ib
arty to Seventh, tip tiovi3ntb to emlthfield, along Smithfield
to Filth, down Mtn to Ilan.

Immediately on the erri. Yal et the Procession, the Nb, a
tory Oration will be di livered by lion. W. y. Jehnetuu, and
an address in German hY,ltev. Mr. —.

CLIAILLP3 W. I.IIIAWBft, tirand Marshal.
Tiws. A. Itowurf, Aids to(fraud Malet,ul. 8.!)

Sucg,

FIRST a ItA,3T N1) OPENIN
:f

OF

1 3

NEW FAT,I, GOODS,
a
- AT-

LIORNE'S TRIMMING STORE

No. 1"7 Market Sfirceet,

NEAR FOURTH

DRESS TRIMMINGS

other MENU!" NOVELTIES for
DRESSES AND CLOAKS

EMBROIDERIES
An immense fitolk of
COLLARS AND SETS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES

FOR MENS' WEAR

price., always nu hsnd

MILLINERY GOODS,

LOW AB ANY 110U?E, Wett of the Mountains

se=wdalml ,w

il" the West, stylen of PLUNGES, BANOY VELVETS, and

MILLINERY GOODS:
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

FEATHERS, RUCHES,
BL,NDS, LACES

SATINS AND VELVETS, AT LOW PRICES

From the lowest grades to the finest PILENOH WORF
cheaper than tIVOP before otWreil in this atty.

The celebrated Ribbed, all wool, STOCKINGS, In all sites
all kind! of aremnable GLOVES.

IN THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT,

Under the superrlidon of MAD. A. BANTER, will be found
th. beet malice of

EXPANSION SKIRTS,
FRENCH CORSETS, in all sizes,

LADIES & CHILDREN'S UNDER GARMENTS,
FRENCH FORMS,

INFANTS SHIRTS,
HOODS AND POLKAS,

ZEPHYR WORSTED,
SHETLAND WOOL,

KNIT SHAWLS, and
FANCY ARTICLES GENERALLY.

Thoro la a full lino of the beet make of

SHIRTS,
DRAWERS,

UNDERSHIRTS,
COLLARS,

CRAVATS,
TIES, STOCKS,

.SUSPENDERS,
SOCKS, GLOVES. ETC

VARIETIES,
VtOOLEN YAM,

TIDY COTTON,
The Met make of Stocking Yarns at mannfacturera'

IN OUR WHOLESALE ROOMS,
UP STAIRS,

We hale a choice Block of

TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS

To which woinvilo the Attention of 'Merchants and Milliners.

Mr As our Stock is PURCHASED FOB. CASH, dim

from Irrportera mad Manufacturers,and In lots from AUG.

TION, wo ere prepared to OW&EIL GOODS AT PRICES AS

,per Our customers and strangers visiting the Stale Pair

are invited to call and examine For tharnsetv,:a.

JOSEPH HORNE,
No. 77 Market Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA-

ADVERTISEMENTS,
TIOUSE.WA.NTED—A Dwelling House

"or geekiegize, with all the-modern immoremenle, is
wented in Allegheny City. Apply at the office of the Pitts.
burgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailroad. scaktf

BILL POSTING AND DISTRIBUTING.
JOHN W. M'CARTHY

Will attend promptly to all orders in the above line,

' DURING "FAIR WEEK.

air Orders left et the office of the DAILY POST, or

GAZETTE, will be filled. eelfeat

GOVERNMENT

ENGINES AND BOILERS

AiT AUCTION,

ON THURSDAY, 14TH OF OCTOBER NEXT

WE will sell in the Navy Yard, at Mem-
hTennee, the ENGINEandBOILERS

by the lnGovernment In the manufacture S of rope.
rued

DESCRIPTION
Double Acting Engine, of two cylinders of 42 inch stroke

15 inches in diameter—estimated at fifty bomb poVier each,

Will] an independent.cnsofrattachod to each cylinder. Side
valves with eccentric motion. One large regulator with
connections complete; and indicater attached, for time and
revelation. Main driving Wheel 12Teet la dims:Mier, of cast
iron, with inserted teeth. Jack gear running in ciainection
with it Is of oast iron with cut teeth, fatly In diameter, giving
velocity ,to the' lack tacit 'three to One of that of the en-
gines. Engines rests on iron beds 20 feet long, 2 feet high,
welgL leg 0000 Ms each. Main shafting connected with the
jack sha ft 66 rest long, 0 inches in diameter, of wrought
Tennessee iron with stands and coupling coniplete.
and babbitt metal boxi s ; 7 large chums from g tn Bras'ls'
diameter fitted on too sue 1.8. The foandations that the en-

gines end wain lioe.of shafting rests on, are of stone, and
ale fitted In mach u manner that they can be moved with
the onetime iii cylinder boilers, 30 feet long, 30 Inches in
diameter. Fronts, gratObarti, pipes and cidittedtions for
steam and-water. Also, labor water-gauge connected with
each boiler. Boilers are arranged in two separate sets, con-

meted su that either or both can be mod; ono set can al-
ways be kept lu order. They are made of Ni in:11 Tennessee
lion. Iruu fronts for boilers 23 Let long and 6 feet high.

The Engine and Boilers are fluitiheal, in all their parts, in
the boat workmanlike manner. They wore built by It. L.
Norfolk, of Salem, Massachusetts, at a coat of about $16,000.
They were used by the tioveroment for a few months, and
proved to be superior to any In the Mississippi Valley.

Onothint to fED due 16th December, 1859 ono-third 15th
June, 1849, and ono-thitd 1514 Decembbr, 1851•L-notes tb ho
kodisfactorily endorsed.

The sal .3 will be pooltive Bad without reserve.

ALSO:
Will ha leased at t he same time, for 28 years, ell the Hop.

Walk nut heretofore•tliirpoised.
G. B. LOCKE & CO.,

se2s:dtoclo Auctioneers and Real Estate Brokers.

FOST'ER'S NATIONAL THEATRE.-
J. O. FOSTER

Respectfully announnoa to lila friends and the public gen
orally that this •

ELKGANT ESTABLISHMENT.1

will be opened for to aroson on

MONDAY, 3EeTVISII3ER 27th,

With a company selected from the principal Theatres in

the gaited Staten.
During the peewit tho moat

PROMINENT STARS

Will appear. Arrangements have also been made for the
production of Novelties surpassing in grandeur and power-
ful effects any previous efforts.

4fir Forfull particulars sae future advertisements. se2s

TO LET.—That Store Room, on the corner
of Wocd and First streets, occupied byRobert J.Car-

son, as a liquor store. Possession given on the find of Octo-
ber. Inquire of ft. IL RYAN,

setitiavi No. t____4 Ftfth street.
----_-___

_

fILOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSINET, &C.,
AT ApdrlON.—At the Commeicial Sales Roome,

N0.64 Fifth etrpot, on TIJESDAY"AIONNIND, Beptembe'r
28th, at 10 o'clock, And 7 1, 2' o'clock in the evening, will 1m
sold, a quantity of heavy bvercoats, dress coats, pantp and
vests, black cloths, cssainet, ladles' shawls, uleti's caps, car-
pet and leather traveling bags, &c.

ce2s P. 61. DAVIS, Amer.

IMPORTED OIL PAINTINGS AT AIJC
TlON.—Ladies and gentlemen of taste in the Fine Arts

will please notice that a descriptive catalogue of euperior
imported Oil Paintings, to be aold In the second Sales
Room, No. fit Fifth street, on TIIIIESDA.y EVENING, Sep-
tember 30thi at it o'clock, Is now:preparing, anti Tin
ready for distlibution in o few days. Farther notice will
be given of-the time when the Paintings will be arranged
fur examination. [se2sl ' P. M. DAVIS, Atiot'r.

(INLY $6OO for a stable and building lot
r 24 feet front, or) Loon street, by 100 deop.,to O.rpou-

tel'o a kg'. 'for sato b,-,, V. CUTELORT a BON,
825 ' 0 Markot strobt.

15 ACRES of choice land, alarge dwilli4g
house, fruit trees, meadow, good water,.4c., tor

$2.,00, for solo by S. CPTHBERT or. EON,
se:l6 41 ?Jolliet street.

ALGOOD house and lot on Webster street far
SICUJ. Fur cube by B. CUTTIBERT & SON,

se2s 61 Market street,

A.001) house and lot on Webster street for
$I800. For sale by S. CUTHBERT & SON,

se2s 61 Matta Fitre,o7

ACHANCE FOR ALL.—Go to No. 1
Filth street, and buy your shoes from a largo an

well selected Block."
Ladies' Wear. flent:s Wear.

French Morocco Boots, Frondh Calf. BM te,
Kip Congress Boots, B-Ip Boots,

' idor. " 44 Galt Gaiters,
La. tang Gaiters, Kip Brogans,
Buskins and Slippers. Heavy "

Remember, at the People's `Shoo Store.
5e2.5 DIFYENBACIIER & CO.

OT4TOES.-50 bags for sale by
afar) VENRIE R. COLLINS

LASS. —2OO totes Bxl-0:: for sale by
ILI lea. HENRY H. CObLIN§.

L.,
UCIAR.—

60 bhds. Cuba;
15 " prime Porto Rico;
6 " choice N. 0.;

60 bble. Cruebed and Pulverized ;

60 " A. Coffee, Just received and for sale by
ee26 V751. IL 8511TH & CO.

MOLASSES.-100 bbb§. Porto Rico and Cuba;
60 " Golden Syrup, for sal4 by

8825 WEI. H. SMITH it CO

011EAP FOR OASIi
CHEAP FOR OUR

OILEAP FOR OAS
JOSEPH ff. BORLAND,

98 Marketet, second door from Filth

FALL STYLES OF

Now BRADY, A?

CHESTER'S GOTHIC! HALL,

Corner Wood street and Diamond alley

ABEAUTIFUL PIOT URE.—Photography
is writing by light. The outlines of the human form

taken by PO process, and touched by the Artist's pencil,
tunst be perfect, Those who wont such Pictures can get
them at WALL'S. Jones' Building, Fourth street. Iseigaw

toNDRIES.-350 bags Rio Coffee;
26 pockets Java do.;
60 bbls. N. 0: Tar ;

26 " No. 3 Mackerel;
10 kits No. 1 • do;
6 bbls. No. 1 do;

100 half chests Y. 11. Tea,
- 60 " " Black do;

10 " " Chlopon•dor do ;
100 boxes Tobacco, various brands;
100 kegs Bi CarbSoda, just landing and for sale by

sell WM. U. SMITE! s CO.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
D)0T8 AND molls.

BOOTS AND SEIM'S

GENTLEMEN'S BOYS' CLOTHING,

•

HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES.-
German Slyer Spoons;
Silver Plated Spoons, (extraheavy;)
Sausage Ciptere;

Cutlery;
Candle Sticks;
Snuffers;

And many other housekeepers' articles, for sale at
se2s SOWN & TETLEY, No. 136Wood st

FIRE ARMS, QF ALI 4 DESCRIPTIONS.Shot Pouches.
Ammunition, "

Cutlery,
Traveling Oompardone,

Surgical Instruments,
Dental Instruments, at

- CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
No. 86 Wood atroet.

Zit' PRICES LOW. se2b

DIIBLIC SALE.-THE SUBSCRIBER
will offer at l'ob!ic fate, his mill property, with 20

acres of land; more or less, situate in Peters township,
Washington county, Pa., adjoining lands with Mrs. Item
Liam McMnrry, and Samuel Black. , There are two pal;
ofFrench Burrs and Smut Machine, all in first rate run-
ning order, Ind also is first rate Saw Mill and. Ruyan° in
good order. The Sale will take place on TIWIthDAT, the
21st of October. This property will be sold at a bargain.
Millers and othere will find it to their advantage toattend,
and II not sold, the property will be offerred to rent the
same day. This would make avaluable prcparty for aDis.
tillery, Brewery, or Malt House. good water for stilliog.
Terms made known on day of gale. Title good.

sell:l.llls 4 3tw JOHN It. ANDIIEW.

VOR SALE AT MANSFIELD.-42 acres
A: ofchoice land, %of a mile from the pleasant village
of Mansfield, on line of PRtabargh and Etenbonvitle Rail-
road, and distant from the city only onehour by the Pitts;
burgh and Nobleatown Plaak Rood. If applied for awn,
this place will- be gold very low, and on accommodating
terms. ALEO:

Near the above an excellent Farm of 1,:i5 acres, With Itri.
provements, fruit, excellent water, coal, etc. etc.

480;
A beautiful country seat, and 4 to I acres ground, hoose

large and convenient, and finished throughout in modern
style, near to schools and churches, and in an excellent
neighborhood. For farther particulars apply to

WM. FRAZIKR i CO.„
Real Rotate Agents, Jones' Building,

07 Fourth street.
----

NTOTICE.-THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
Chia day formed a Co-Pattnernhlp under the style

and Arm of IiicCLOSHRY, COSHEAVN I CO., as dealers
in Coal, to the cities of Pittsburgh and New Orleans.

NkW =LUNN miss, 108 GRAMS 112.13T.
JOHN EIeOLOSKEY,
JAMB hinCLOSICZY,
JOHN S. 00SHICATtl,

Pittsburgh, September 20th, I.B6B—lngllns

^_

=Y

INS )vri
DELAWARE 131 A eu AA.

SAFETY INSURANC,E COMPANY
INCORPORATED BY THE LEOIsLATITSE OY Pkw

SYLVANIA, 1836.OFFICE, S. K CORNER T ADD
HILADEL p Ir Ei lA.

MARINE INSURANCE.ON VEBBELB.I
CARGO, To oil pßite of the worldFREIGHT,

INLAND 11481.;kAi icEsOn floods, by River, Canals, Lakes] and Land carriagesall parts of the Anion.
FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generallY.

On Stores, Dwelling Rumba &c.
ASSETS OF THE ICOMPANT.

November 2,'• 1817.
Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate • $1431,350 g
Philadelphia City,and other Leann 137,011 A
Sleek in Banks, liiiiirtAdS andInsirancel 15,50 8Companies
Bills Receivable.. AA01291 91
Cash on hand 38,892 64
Balance in hands of Agents, Bra:litmus .

on MarinePolleiee reeentlyiesßed,on 92,730 RI
other debts due the C0mpany........) Q

Subscription Notes 100,000 oc
1021,188 21

DIPIEOTOa!EI.William Martin, J 0.3 O. Hand,
Joseph IL Beal, TheophilnaPauldingiEdmund A. Bonder, Janos' ?moat:John C. Davis, WilliamEyro, h,
John B. Penrose, J..iP. Poniaton,
GeorgeG. Leiper, ./dahria P. 'Vary
Edward Darlington,Simnel G. litotow,
Dr. It. M. Ruston, ilenry SloanWilliam O. Ludwig,l Jam'(di . Mcikvillil)Rugh Craig, Thomas Q. Liana,Bpencor Mcilvatn. p4obert DUI tOli Jr..Charles Kolloy, Tani B. liomylo, PlitAiburgt
1.1. Jini,3 IltOplii, t. T. Al., inn,Jacob P..lonoa, 1. T. I,ogan, 'S

Wld I:3A WrOit PiZahiZECLTaos. O. HARD, Vice PreatTeut.
HANSI L 111.13112.11, docretarjr. ,

A. MAL,EI I.).A, Agent,
ded No. gbf;tut eart2.l. l'ttabu

1111 (IREAT. WESTERN
1. Fire and Martutlinsuroaro Co„

• OP PHILAOELPHIA4
04*e ip,Comparay's I3esil4ing, No. 403 Tra4n:ll

Corner of Pdurth. Strecl.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. . $ 400,0 W
Capital paid in ; s=22s6'o 60
iintplua, Jaunty tat, 1& ' 65,277 05

$.47,67 I
FIRE INSURA or Perpetual.
MARINE INSURANCE, (nilVoaseia, Cargo and Freights.
INLAND INSURANCE byl Rivers, Canals, Lakea and

Land OLUTIII6'.3
niazar:mn: '

Charley 0. Lat.l.trop, 142. d )Vaieuretreei:
William Darling, 11,h Ptins street:
Alea•ander Whi%ten, Merchant, la North Front.
Isaac Backhand, Attorney, and Counsellor.-
John U. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & Co.
B. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co., tiohtsnoth's
John K. McCurdy, aria of jonee, White & McCurdy
Thulium L. (lillesme,lain of Gfitedpie & Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of Jaines B. Smith & Co.
Eton. Henry M. Fuller, °Mee '227 South Third strcet.
John 0. Vogt.csr office corner of Seventh and tianson..
James Weight, late Cashier Bank ot Tiogis.
Alfred Tailor Mike Cahn) City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, office 2418bouth Third street.

LATHIWP, Preaident.
W, DAB.LING, Vice President

LEWIS 0RR00..7.Y, Bt;auch Office, 8 Wall at.,Second Vice Prim% ; .„

JAMES WRIGHT; Secretary and Treasurer.
R.IOIIA.RDSON, Assistant Secretary.

It. 'W. 'POINDEXTER, .4.gent.
117 Water street, Patalyr -h.

P—oppsOvaida littiurance Coppgaly
of PITITE33IJit G

°Moo FO. 6; WonytU street,

blirriaUTOlt4
Jacob Painter, J. p. Tanner, Geo. W. Smithy
11.:sdy Patterson, U. A. Colton. A. J. Jones
W. B. Mcßride Jail. H. Hopkins, Wade- flainikv
I. ariu Sproul,Ai..A. Canter, Robert Patrick,
A. C. Sampson, J. if. Jones, johnTaggart,
Henry Sproul, illieti's Voeglitly,
Chartered Caplt all 12300,000

YULE AND MARINE Ritig el T A REN, of all description.
opiri czar,:

Pr 2114,1 t --'-.5., L. Cl:Rit/ Er.
WS PiiisidelittßODY• kADTEiII?.. ,•N.
Becratary and easurer—l. •44 C l b.: ,.. ,i•,. • t,;.

MONOGAHELAINSURANCO, COMPANY,
OF lIFTSBURGII.

JAIIIin A. N President.
HENRY Si. ATIVOLOD,f tio:rot ary.

tiN Waitar 5tr44114
WILL INSITAR ACIAITT ALL . z' #titi;

!JAI; 14

A BalaB4lslAY. 20rE, I'osB.
Brock, Due Ma, payable ou Selman.}, nv,:111.341 by two

approved names .) $1.10,000 Ou
Premium Notos 47.993 29
Dills Decoivableo. .. :4,980 :11
116 ofu.res riecbattia Dank 0t0..., co4t. Oil-cl 5 01)
60 do Daub or Pitl4burgli do du 2,16t5 Cu
40 do Dxchangertrauk •do do 2;050 00

190 do Clitizone' Babb do do • 5,11 b 00
Balance of Book liacorruta .... 8,050 39
Office Fliiniture 690 88
Dash 11,,8L3 78

t37,7t0 66

iniILIUTOUtI
James A. lintehlsovi
Wm. 13. llohnes,
William Eau,
Wilsonmy22 •

George A.Berry,
Robert DaNell,
Thouma B. Clarke,
Jottu MrDevitt,

in. A. Caldwell.

A. A. CAURIER &

P"lTivssUaf+ 4
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Varai va,ooo,oou.
OOMPAN fO '

: Itt( 111.18 T STANDING, atou'rod P.)l
Ponnaylvonia and other Statta.

711th, IllithlNE ANI) LINE HMO TAMEN, OltALL
DXSORLYTIOIVH.

• Mo. 63 31)1.111.'11I STR.E.JET,
L. L. mum. I PITTSBVEGII FL ••

. B. CABRIBU. ithagy]

THE oLDEisT AND 1.A GE S T
•

•
••

LITTIOORAPHIO ESTABLISHMENT IN THE OM.

WM, giCHUCHPIIANt
PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,

Corner Third and Market Streets,
DUFF'S COLLEOE BUILDINUS,

y21.1y--2p PITTSBURGH; PEIVNI.A

UUNT Si. OR.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF C OAT PROPRIBTORS, •
AND SIIIPPNO AGENTS of Illinois

Central Raiirozni, Cairo, Illinois. Mark Goodein cdl
seat, to our care Jol:Smd:ci

TERRA OTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPES,

From two to six inch calibre.

PRICES from 112 to 80 Cents per Foal.ALO—aocnivsna
PEARI, STARCH

War Sal• Whol Bala at Manufacturer.
Pric®a by

MENU* u. COLLINS,
f:OTAVARDING AND

COMMISSION MLERCI4Afirf,
AIM ViIIOLMAII D764.LH ot

CUEUSN., BIOTTPUE, figaeding
ANDPR DUO i QUAtIRAT4Y.

No. 25 Wcto

JADIES DiIeLAVGIaILIN;
01'

ROL
Cologne Spirits wad Fusel 011,

Nos. ).67 and 170 Second Street.
aplo-iyildp

25 BBLS. Et
for sale by

STURZT, ,PITTBI3I7aOII. 0E46

S.TA.RCI.I FAOTORY FOR SALE.---The
Rochester Starch Factory, lo teorongh and complete

working order, capable of turning out two tons of Starch
daily, will be sold on very advantareous terms. This le a
favorable opportunity for any ono wishlag to tuter hats a
safe andprofitable business, a good run of custom being
already well catabllehed, and requiring a comparatively
email copttaL For further Information, inquire of
seltira-20'X IL COLLINS,26 Wood at.

D _REMIUhi EIOLLANI) GIN BITTERS,
IMPORTED BY F. FELIX ct SON, 466 PENN ST,

PITTSBURGH, PA.÷We respectfully call the attention of
thepublic to the above c debrated Bitters, for which the
Medical Court of Efelland bar commissioned ns to act as

Bole Agents for the Vatted States and Cauadas.
This article 13 prepared by some of the most scientificmen

Idof Holland, and is t 0 most preferable Bitters now 10: use.
Wherever the Holls d Gin Bitters has been introducedi its
sale has been nnp ented.

Persona wisbina tb try the article, can have a sample,
with circular, sent gratis by 'tr.% by adirosaiug •-. i .

,11:3m 1 F. Fltlf.JX A PON, Pithiburgh, Pa.
FASHIONS

re •

Mire(CC,43EI3:› CfC °CO.,
HATTERS,' HAVE RECEIVED THE

Fall styles o
BILE HATS, HASET,HERE HATS, FLENOH BOIT HATS.

emu:
THE LATEST STYLES OF cum

self. d N0.191 Wool Street, Pittsburgh.

OUT OF Tr:ClTY.—Persona desirous
of

OF
tof th e city, can purchaae two frame

dwelling houses pi tly shunted on Chesnut atreo4nW-
ren cavil! e, each houseixmutins 5rooms and cellar, a gardep
of fruits, florets nett shrubbery. All in complete order.
MIto sold together, or eeparately to ant purchasers.

Applyto 1 S. CUTHBERT t SON,
ans i 61 Markedstreet.

perfine Flour justreceived an
JAB. A. Jo/OZER,

Corner Market and First e
mi

ts.

ONLY s7solfor a Dwellini 'House of four
room!, a tart Lot of ground, trait trees, eplea.

eat!! situated In Eo th Pittsburgh, on the }what of Mount
Washington, ay oppoafte Smithfield street, will be

f. CUTHBERT & SOB,
sald oil easy term;

J3,la
6l hiszko& and,

•cd d d , ,


